
± BLACKSMITHS AND HELPERS drttia *« aw^e ^i^bUsh-
j ment of a Government labor bureau 
juir* ant} fer penetbn» for widows, 
orplttntv anythyrs and oid persons.

flOrelUt OPEK-ATOH*.
Movie members held their first 

• annual manquerada ball at the St. } 
j George's Theatre Winter Gardens. ; 

vreet. placed at their dispos-/
'■* ! by Manager Don Murray.

There was a large gathering of 
■ET-!* The bail was held In ad

vance nr the Rational convention of 
VTng picture operafôr*7~To~~taluF 

place In this city the first part of 
next week. Mr Wm. H. Lane Is 
given credit for the able and effi
cient way he managed the arrange-

The prise winners were as fol- 
Wahx, Miss Sawyer and Cpl

GANANOQUE HEARS.THANKS. BROTHER OIFFE.Labor Items of Interest 
From the Capital City

NEW LOCALS.
t 'outlaw'd fr%.m Page Oae.-----: ' Ji th*. advcnt of 'he year f,.ur- 

u nions of blacksmiths and 
1 helpers have been formed in Ùn*
•££& Jtejgsag» - mtvr ,r.linlM ta

r"

conn.ct-d with lb. FW*-1*** y»JbU««OTKadpa»M Qurbt-r corqtiv» In nil. ]
Eted TradM. ,nd .r,- gom, Etrong i”™1 . *. 'oOunstEir th.y were
nine*- 'h. «fllcx-r» were ftistwlled b. . ^ Bt*gE, C. N Bolander. J. enongh to 
Wre-fretidee. powleelEhd '* B ^""O" '?"*>• w*”,

__________zm I1 Mehl. J„ McEwen. <Vm. H. New- Government *
fAD 11 T uic PAtll/rkiTinL' I man. Wm. -Rexnlcek. C. R Robe! are nervous folk»—they give- rent 
LUdAL I ilAj lUnYtrillUfl. Mak Silllnsky. Tom Sweeney. John whs» the-.- f vn vrwn : <1

Vo il. ont.

said, had been made, the football ot 
politicians, he - wt&r gutd that the 
Dominion Governm*.m is bringing

JOURNEYMEN TAILORS’ CAN
DIDATES FOR A. F. OF. L

trANAOlAN LABOR. PRESSA LTD: , ---------
s Zir Sparks Street* Ottawa.

people Gentiemeu.—Many thanks for suggest.ng the exchange of ou.
veo htV>

placed on the regular mailing list.
There is every indication of healthy business in- your paper a 

we wisli all the-’luck In the world to you.

Bid
rifiK EIGIITEllfc’ NOTE».sepAM-^Awn »vi uati\(. EN- f

----- - GINEERS. in the

■ot strong

ng i rails 1 at the 
bonds: Politicians

The Duke of Devonshire present- 
the followingA committee of the «team and %r<i .cartifleates to 

Operating Engineers have the mat- members r* the brigade who suc- 
ter In J^tnd of preparing a new . «fnltf passed the Rt-1 John s First 

• which will be presented at * Aid Course. Capra:?:
the same time as those of the other | ne,,> * ; p,PUls-

a. B- RTackler, It. Nelligan A. Lee, 
grwfiE comprlElng thf Building | En, „ K«lly. FlrrmM B. Mitch.U. 
Trades Council. The n* w agree
ment was decided upon ‘after hav
ing similar agrt • rriuHts before 
them from thé unions, of Ontario 
and Quebec pr 
important featu 
tttand for the 
those employed 
trad

carry it out. 
belTours very trûly, - -1

— THE LABOR-WORLD:
4 < Signed i C. D. Cliffe. „

Advertising Manager and Assoc ate Editor.
Hyman one^step. Miss Lausich aif3 f 
Mr Scott: cisitiim*. Miss McMillan, 
as the Scarlet Lady, and Mr. Coop- | 

WMiufTy. F Hemphill. J Archam- c, jig**
J. Paquette. J Kelly, It. j y c N'Ottln

(■kwlerback. M. A. Trummer. A
The judges were Mr 1_______ . ■■ ~ -■ Tfie executive of District' Union ! Liinea Watt. H. F. Toung. B-'

Knr«„ Chirtet?! SYNOPSIS OF A. F. OF L RE- j ***£*« 73S5L*t' **"’• ‘~r' V5M, DOWNÜÔVA SCOTUWAY S». t, ÏJiïXïSl fesrïiRS?: C0NSTSmT pro- ; Ssr^i»2'FsU2£: «JS _ KS??»? “w=-ocs. B. SS£:> GRAMME- E 1 7u£«^

H Hows. J Wllll.mvn C. John- A rrconatructlon programme ol itlur»; abolition ut prix ne .miloy- , -hoJ* °' N,w Onar.o i or !h« ,( R RmIov,. HEllfal.^ 4J m.lLad nT".Thtwln ’ "mm' '
mon. K. Peter. End A. Kelljr. the American Federation ot Labor ment agencies; provision for a <*urP<,M of eon.idenng ways :,nj in.tm^i" ° m run ,hl êi  ̂..t-m

ha» been eubmltted to the United small standing army and volunurv the Proleel. a ronwraimn emm^kts. ?itmlnn^ wf^i »*? .
Atatee Bennie Commlliee on Bduca- state-Allltla; free tnansporutlon of I t»* been railed provismnally for .^J1 . ‘j'mwnktee wee Jer had WW pay 11»
Uon and Labor, which are conduct- discharged soldiers and sailors to Cohalt on March 11. to which :h« min‘ Vl"^™ AHeii sZc^lmr^ w" I mothers Hook hJf?.r h*
Ing an Inquiry upon which to pane their homes, and the continuance of r>t\v^A., the Grand-Army of Can- ; jj n *, .- , — other»' nenalnna mean
reconstruction legUlatlon. The their pay for one yew If they can- «1» the labor organ nation» and ,na u,im "a j IJawa tVIMn, rheTwlTw. r-,
proposals ofth*. Federation Includ- not find employment; the develop- *clr women's auxl.larles. the l'n;;- ^ dîlsîateZwelî 'mTmvüd .Vnôldta TnJ^ITÎ.MstFa
ed legtslatlnn making an Interfer- ment of waterway, and the ail, Ô, ed Farmer, and other. w„l be . V^he^Klle. Tnd tlbw m fw ôrie. wd for the C^mwn»
ence with the right» of employee to water power to consumers at sc ‘"h'*1 to send representative. An- Council W r Hmch an 1 Jno Uon’ Act Ail dr eel! or him»,?? at
organise a criminal offence; to put tual eoet. government eupervie,,,, other organlmr wilt be placed . jL Mwi ga gw.ltw"»’ !. fh, TmXxrm II .»»
an end to the exploitation of chll- of public educational systems and the d .strict, a bilingual man. hav- îwwd'm of the III vision xvere In the audience th - »» -, v
dren; a referendum for legmlstlon maintenance of adequate educa ing hU headquarter. In Porcupine. Brother William Allen was elected said. The dav of co-operation he. ,
held unconstitutional by Supreme tloaal tacillUes. government con- If > recommqndauoA. carries The ,pre»entativ. to attend meeting at arrived, but labor cannot eo .uer-
Courts; government ownership o> strucUon of workers' house, an,I a extension of the; eigh.-hour day te he Board of Trade Room». Feb- ate alone You protxehly know
control of public and semi-public credit system to enable workrven lo engineer*, ftreroen. nos:men and ruary 27 mor* th«n th»» i*Hnrin«? m.n but
utilities. Including government build their own homes The pro millmen is advocated, and it is ex- This i# a meeting of one repre- [if Vou think men a
ownership of wharves and docks; a gramme also called for a working i pected that several of the locals sentatlve from all Trade Councils In their views
graduated tax- on agricultural lauds da# of eight' hours and a week ct will bring a Wage scale for their ,tnd Local Labor Unions in the prov- criticise them
not cultivated by the owners; the five and one-half days, with ovei- own. camps to the annual district .nee of Nova Scotia.
licensing of corporations organized time prohibited except in emergen- convention to be held here early Grand Secretary XL r.M Mac ean.
for profit and the regulation of .ties; equal pay for women f.ir <quti in May. *ho was presept./*Aldre<*<sl the
their powers, privileges and aettvi- work; and the development of the The labor men who went to To- ne^lng. after which meeting elpsed
ties; the amendment of workmen's American merchant marine under ronto to interview the Ontario Gov- at 11.IS o'clock
compensation laws, and state Insur- government control. eminent asked for the use of "wet** Receipts of the evening, $312.05

Chatterton, C. C. Donning

Selling of tickets tor the euchre 
as predicted, is causing keen com
petition ambng the bo y a Charlie 
The barge, of No. 2. has something
like 250 sold to hi* credit; the boys 
from No. 8 are not letting the grass 
grow under their feet.

ovine*i*., The most 
ur* wiil be the de-

on the building 
es, the pr« seht conditions |>elng 
ine-hour day. On all plantsa n

where the 
Worked, 
vailed 
chairman
Qorman, and O- Watson, secretary. 
„ Considerable addition* are being 
>nade to the ranks, mostly of out- 
ariders along with returned *oldl«r 
member*.11:6 latter of whom will 
be placed- as soon as they are pre
pared to return to civilian life. 
Stranger* to the city and others, 
pot member*, are adviseQ to get in
to touch with the business agent, 
Charles Lewi*. 2i Garland street, 
phone Queen 4665. who has several 
calls for men on the list at the 
present Urne.

Owing to the removal from the 
City of Bro, A. Holtby, correspond
ing secretary and delegate to the 
.Trades Council, he has resigned 
both positions. Bro Watson has 
been selected corresponding ■ 
tary, with Bro. H. Kussett 

_$Jie position at the Council.
The Question of

Ided u

“PAT DIDN’T SAY IT.”
To the Editor Canadian Labor 

f'rt-.ss

continuous 24- 
the eight-hour day has pre
fer some time past. The 

ittee is R.
em That's

'ot
theNo! The Bell Telephone offices, 

on Queen street, hav not been on 
fire, the steady stream of blue coats

the oomrri comment on the 
clerk»’ organisation meeting, a sen
tence in one of the papers states : 
"During the address of Pat Greene, 
local president of the Allied Trades 

ill. the powers that be on Par- 
were referred to as a

! n

ng and going from there, is 
the boys leaving their orders

for the phone service in the homes j Counc 
for the Platoon System which goes 1 lament Hill 
Into effect March 10th, 101». gaehouse."

This gashouse matter was used 
by Organizer Hoop, -therefore I as* 
correction; as it Is not my policy 
nor language to encourage the 
workers to organize, by language of 
this character, or at any time mak
ing references of this nature to 
even the opponent* of our cause.

PAT GREENE. 
President Allied Trades and 

Labor Council.

During the past year, the fire lad
dies knitted 1,216 pairs of socks 
under the direction of the Lauren- 
tlan Chapter I O. D. Efor the 

Idlers, and have been recipients 
great praise from the ladles, who 

stated that the only difficulty they 
up the supply of 
burnt up 200 ibs.

ire extravagent 
end demands, don't 

and their union, but 
talk itsay *Come on. boys, and 

over * Labor doe* not want to des
troy its own results, but it does «le

nd a more equal distribution of 
the products of Industry In th# fu
ture.”

had was to keep 
wool, a* the boys 
per week. 4

fl llln*g
The big truck has changed Its 

front end appearance, with Abb 
MeConnel over on the pump. One 
had become quite accustomed when 
the big truck was .on the road to 

the monte «• -*bb •» the wh«'-
dues are Increased to conform thm rwith the new agreement with head- RJfore f th C‘

quarters, after a refer^hdilW TwtîhrT^ P- th« Pbitoaq. System 
taken by the various locals show
ing a large majority In favor of 
game. This is to allow for the for
mation of a reserve fund to be util
ized for any purpose the officials 
deem advisable.

w....
equal dues for 
stationary men 

he sta-

The questlo 
both portable 

as been dec 
>nary being formally a 
wer. From th - first of

ipon. „ The *tar 
Ilv assessed theft

te
will be 

a short delay. The 
congratulated on the ARE YOU AWARE

OF THESE FACTS ?
In effect, after 
chief Is to Be 
carefpl thought he has given this 
very Important change in the Fire 
Department, 
start, treated the two platoon sys
tem from a permanent basis, rather 
than a rush to put early Into opera
tion a system that would not work 

tlsfactory to everybody concerned.

I ZHe has, from the
/

BARBERS’ EUCHRE. 
Journeymen barbers’ z

such re was a grand success from 
every point of view, the union mem
bers and those who participated 

v,.. -being equally well pleased. The un- 
f- Vion committee In charge were. 

Chairman O. Lecombe, L. Porte- 
laace. A. A. Aubry and J. Du- 
ehemln proving conclusively that.

Muggins Is busy these days work
ing out an idea that will keep the 
men from falling off the pump.

CIVIC EMPLOYES No. 15.
By “PROGRESS.”

Fed. Union IS have agreed to 
purchase new buttons. As one of 
the members remarked. It will be 
a good move so as to detect who 
are the members that are square on 
the books, etc.

although they may give a __
shave In the chair, when it comes 
to a social event, there Is nothing

aoingr
; Their donating friend* were leg
ion, as proven by the following-list:
Aug, Pigeon, P. Julien. Mad. O. I><'- 
earle, W. K. Bush. R. J. Baatlen,
O. Le th wick. Alf. Henry. J. 8. Par- 
isle. C Druln, Charbonneau Ltd.,
Frank Btomfield. Broasesu A Zlr- 
ard. Tasse A Lai I ber te, J. A. Pewas.
A. M. Ethot, M. Boy. H. Shore. G.
Beaucaire. A. Julien Moyneur Ltd.,
>f. Gauthier. J. Glover. Irving Ltd., 
fed. Caulln. J. E. Blanchet, O. Wa- 
hid. Française Theatre. T- Fortier.
Bug. Lachance. Ladas Candy Store.
Caron Frsrea, M. Carriers, Wll. The union are looking forward 
Folrlsr, Allen A Cochrane, O. Slat- towards the time when our civic 
tery. C. Shore. N. Nletf.c, Librairie fathers will take up the housing 
Jean lYArc, Hull McdlcaJ Hall, Le- problem for its workers. Ex-Con- 
tsllifr 6 Co., Jos DuShemhi, P. troller Muir promised that the city 
Jhrapeau. J. F. Leduc. Md. R. 8t. would make an application for a 
Jéan, L. La Violetta, F. D- Helps» grant. but nothing transpired. 
Can. Booster Co., Jones^ Bros., J. There Is plenty of land adjacent to 
Beîlfreaû. B- HardA. D. Milne, J. A. the chamberlain avenue yard. We 
Body, J. -Hops A- Son. O. Volllner, wonder If any of our Controllers 
Jt i-»«ni*niM .Afc, <2harbi>nneau. Na- ïlonXT8!a&#riSacs Co.. A. J.
Frleman, C. Caplan, Lid.-. 8. Bll- 
*y A Hon., Capaza A Co.. P. 8t.
Louis. Barbeau A Charand. Ind.
Coal Co.. Plaza Barbers, J. B. Loyer,
J. E- Grenier. H. Gauvreau, M. Mal- 
baln. E. Rarazln. F. MlreaiÜlt. Wm. 

isabots, J. E. Pepin. E. Soutar.
__ Thoburn, Jos. Charette, Nec Au-
Wy. Nap. Lafieur, Employes Im- 

Barbera of 
Or. and* the local un- 

g a capital prize. ________

■/

The subject of a new. hall will be 
discussed at the next fleeting, the 
committee appointed have been 
busy making Inspections and will be 
able to report. GREAT BRITAIN After MarcK 1st of this year, practically all

manufactured goods from other countries will be barred 
from the United Kingdom, except those imported under special licenses, which at present are 
difficult to obtain. This regulation amounts to almost total prohibition of imports of manufac
tured goods, except those purchased directly by the Government of the United Kingdom. The 
object of this prohibition as announced by the British Government is:

To have British goods manufactured in British factories, and thus give em
ployment to the rapidly demobilizing British Army and the war workers.

It is fully expected that ten new 
members will be Initiated next 
meeting night.

NS’üiSTKL. L *n 1VA#
February. H speaks well for the 
Bradford City Council. England, a 
proposal having for Its object the 
promotion of Industrial harmony 
between employers and work peo
ple has recently been greed to by 
the corporation of the English City 
of Bradford and its empjoyea The 
City Council and the municipal 
workpeople. It Is stated, have ap
proved In principle, a draft scheme 
for the establishment of a standing 
joint consultative board, 
general function will be “to secure 
♦he largest possible measure of 
Joint action between the corpora
tion and Its employes for the devel
opments of the various services of 
the corporation and for the Im
provement of the conditions of all 
engaged therein.”

We hope and trust that the Cap
ital City of Canada will not be far 
li 111 lii ■■jMBBpapÉBMM 
moving In the right direction, de
serves great credit for the superan
nuation scheme which he hopes to 
carry out In the near future.

We regret that the City Council 
have not yet adopted the 8-hour 
day. which we were told would be 
brought last Monday, March 3rd. 
before the Council. It appears that 
the architect and shell bo 
moret Important than the eight- 
hour proposition.

/

r FRANCE The tradesmen of France, generally speaking, are not per
mitted to buy manufactured goods from other countries except under 

special licenses. France is determined to keep her own factories busy and 
thus furnish employment for French soldiers end war workers.
The industrial systems of Britain and France are disorganized by tbe transition from war to 
peace. Consequently, theÿ are being given the greatest measure of protection ev>er known in 
history. They are erecting encircling walls to shut out goods manufactured by other countries.

jCSrla! Barber Shop, 
Chateau Lauri 
Ion gtvtn

PLUMBERS A STft-AMFITTERS. 
Organiser Jack Bruce, put on his 

host Australian smile, which, by the 
way. Is much wider than the ortho- 

when he attended the last 
of the plumbers and 

e.s, and ex-President 
Lee commenced a long eu- 

n appreciation of the services 
gen- 
had

W*. ■
meeting
Mkamfitt

rendered the Ottawa union by

rqbched the highest hues, a travel
ling companion, solid leather, name 
embossed, etc., was handed for his 
Bdpeptance. then oratory of thanks 

t was unloaded. First, of course.
agreeably surprised with 

| ,-.tho^finale of how he Just loved the 
* Ottawa boys and their virtues away 

above other locals, comparable 
only to his own. It was Indeed a 
happy event all around.

Th* boy* in the business work 
took up the matter of the Building 
Trades Council, affording consider
able discussion on its presentation 
by Jack 8mht. They decided to 
give the new council their full sup- 

i pfirt. accepting the rules and regu
lations as laid down. ■■■h 

The newly "-eHepted officers from 
‘ President Ed. Cote. down, were In- 

■&&»d "by general organizer Bruce. 
f In th* reports on wage conditions, 

U was gained that It Is only fair 
: . ' 'At th*.present time, with good pros- 
’ pacts however In the near future.

Tb* local has the longest agree
ment of an 

» continuing
present-year at the 65 çertt per hour 
rat*.' To nullify same require* a 
ninety days' notice from either side.

When his blushes

Alderman Ford, who la

WAS how

CANADA Dming été war, Canada scrapped manÿ peace industries
for war industries. The reverse is now being carried out Canada 

must provide positions for over 200,000 soldiers who are not yet demobilized.
When the armistice was signed, there were i 
manufacturing establishments. This number included a considerable percentage of the 300,000 
soldiers who were discharged during the course of ôjejwgpfand also fhe makers of munitions 
and war material. Canada must use her utmost efforts to retain these in employment or to find 
(hem nev? employment

Canadian industry during readjustment is not safeguarded bÿ an almost impassable wall similar 
to those now being erected by Britain and France. Exclusive of the special War tariff, levied 
generally on imports, both dutiable and free, bÿ the Government for (he purpose of raising 
War revenue, the Canadian Customs tariff in (he fiscal ÿeer iqi8 imposed an average rate of
onl>> twenty-one and tWo-fifths (21.2-5) per cent, on dutiable goods coming into Canada.

■

Yet, at this critical time, insistent demands are heard from certain sections of Canada that 
sweeping tariff reductions must be made immediately without any preliminary studÿ of the 
probable result on commercial and financial conditions. If these demands are met other 
countries will be encouraged to dump their surplus .manufactured goods into Canada and 
increase unemployment here.

BAKERY WORKERS’ SPLENDID 
PROGRESS.

Although comparatively in Its In
fancy, the local union ot bakery 
workers’ and confectioners’ have 
covered the ground ao thoroughly 
that little remains to be done in th* 
way of adding member». The last 
batch at the regular Saturday night 
meeting was a beauty, cleaning up 
the city, and now leaving the plans 
and proposals to be whipped Into 
shape for presentation to the em
ployers.

Organiser Walsh was on deck, as
sisted by President P. Green of the 
Trades Council; J. J. Hanley, gen
eral organiser of the Cooks’ and 
Walters', and D. McCann. An In
teresting talk feast was Indulged In 
to willing listeners» President Geo. 
Gunderson In thé chair.

It was decided to arrange 
ferencs with the employing bakers, 
a «committee of five being selected 
for this work. No definite pro
posals were given to this committee, 
but rather that the conference will 
lead to a common meeting-ground, 
where satisfactory agreements may
be secured.

The regular masting will be held 
tin Saturday night at Queen’s hall, 
at which the special committee will 
present a report. The conference 
will be held next week. If possible, 
after the return of Organiser Walsh 
from Chicago, where he la now at
tending an executive board meet-

about 700,000 le employed in Canadian

;y of the building trad**, 
until th* end of the

DRIVERS TO ORGANIZE.
"With the success attained In un- 

altled crafts, the drivers on 
are now out for the same 

of get-together, with almost a 
unanimous vote. A meeting la to 
be held 
8th tnst., at!
Is hoped to- get this union so far 
advoheed that a charter may he 
secured at an early date from the 
Jlitematlonnl organisation.

♦
lonlsl
the
kind

on Saturday evening, the 
Queen's Hall, when it

,J|HTI tl. AMURATtok.
City Hall employe* have formed 

a I*lnk Tea Association and what 
they expect to accomplish through 
this mean* of anti-present-time 
system of palperation is In doubt. 
It was expected that tbe staff at 

* the City Hall would have seen the 
wisdom of the trade union move
ment through the other branches, 
such ns thq, waterworks’ employes 
and fire fighters, .and have become 
a part of Ino labor movement 
Where they rightly belong. As a 
•urcty !Çttl«* will be gained or ac-

tlcal way if U l* for the purpose 
of social enjoyment. w*il. the asso
ciation may nil the bill, yet will 
leave a void sqmewhere else.

It la aoticed that they ask other 
branches of the civic force* to Join 
them. It la.' however 
If those who are 
correct method, 
come affiliated. A short time may 
be the means of ?he error 
aeen. and there will be latch strings 
out for th* whole of the tilty hall 
employes to Join with the ntrong 
forces of the organiz'd movement 
of this city, to corns in out ot tbs 
cold.

1

Shall we tear down even what safeguards we possess, at the very time 
that older and stronger countries are so greatly increasing theirs ?

CLERKS GOING STRONG.
Prospects for a good strong un

ion of clerks look brighter dally, ac
cording to report of Organiser W. 
Hoop, of Winnipeg, 
city Is ripe for 
hnd the class 
ested to date, contains fine material 
to become affiliated with the rest 
of the movement here, becoming an 
asset thereto.

The charter has been applied1 for, 
In two weeks’ the new union will 
be on the official list. Organiser 
Hoop acting as Installing officer. 
The meeting this week being ad
dressed by M. M. MacBrtde. of 
Brantford, the labor Mayor and 
President Pat Greene of'the Trade* 
Connell. The Carpenters’ Ha 
ing used to capacity by aW 
ested audience.

tIt sûtes the 
a good organization, 

that has been inter-

Issued by\
, The Canadian Manufacturers AssociationquvFttbnable 

ntzed in the 
.eaure to be-

wiliZl

f elng r- i
H te
inter- -
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